
Mont La Salle Altar Wines

LIGHT WIneS
(12% alcohol by volume)
Chateau des Freres 
Pale-golden color, 
rich and fruity. 
750ML 
Concord 
Dark purple, medium 
sweet taste.
750ML 

Rosato 
Deep rose color 
with a rich mellow taste. 
Very popular.  

750ML & 3L 

St. Paul 
A light, sweet red wine. 
Garnet red in color.

750ML & 3L

Pink Catawba
Bright pink color with a 
distinctive sweet taste. 
750ML

Dry WIneS
(12% alcohol by volume)
Abbey White 
Light straw-colored medium 
Chablis-type dry wine. Fresh, 
fruity taste.

750ML 

Abbey Red 
A dry, full-bodied Burgundy-
type red wine with a smooth 
and appealing taste. 
750ML 
Haut Sauterne 
Pale gold in color with a soft, 
flavorful taste. 
750ML 

Rose 
Light pink colored 
wine with a delicate 
fragrance and a touch 
of sweetness. 

750ML & 3L 

SWeeT WIneS
(18% alcohol by volume)
Angelica 
Pale gold color, fruity and with 
a rich bouquet.  
750ML & 3L 

LaSalle Special
Light straw color with sweet, 
mellow flavors. 

750ML & 3L 

Port
Ruby-red color,
naturally sweet, and flavorful.  
750ML & 3L 

Tokay
Amber color, medium sweet, 
very soft flavor.

750ML & 3L 

MuSTuM GrApe juIce
Natural grape juice from Concord 
grapes, no sugar added. Displays a rich 
deep purple color. Mustum does contain 
trace amounts of alcohol (0.01% to 
0.049%). Endorsed by the National 
Clergy Council on Alcoholism.

750ML

WIne AWAy
Mont La Salle Red Wine Stain 
Remover 
Mont La Salle Wine Stain Remover is 
a powerful, yet gentle, red wine stain 
remover formulated to remove most 
red wine stains from carpets, altar 
linens and fabrics.
It is made from fruit and vegetable 
extracts and has a fresh citrus scent. 
It contains NO bleach.  dz/cs

The Christian Brothers began their altar wine production in Martinez, California in 1882 when their Order was 
first established in California, thus ensuring a long-standing history in the California wine industry. In 1932, 
the Brothers established a new home and relocated to the Napa Valley. It was at Mont La Salle, located in the 
mountains high above the Napa Valley floor that their commercial and sacramental wine production continued.
In 1989, The Christian Brothers decided to divest themselves from the wine business and sold their winery and 
vineyards to Heublein, Inc. In turn, four former Christian Brothers’ winery executives purchased the Mont La 
Salle Altar Wine brand. The new company formed is now known as Napa Valley Specialty Wines, Inc.

The rich Heritage of Mont La Salle Altar Wines Since 1882
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